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(clpal ones Kin;; the haversack ration,
i the garrison ration, the travel ration
land the emergency or iron ration.

i l a few months ago there was a sev
Oldest Town in Country

considerable Interest. Once more It
was a euse t.f the war with Spain
showing the lack t.f wear- -

ling apparel for the troons. To be sure
TO TEST NEW EQUIPMENT

race. AH other members have to see k
quarters elsewhere or live with tin,
old people.

The most conspicuous and Interest-In- g

building- - In the pueblo Is the
abode cathedral, which stands

near the edge of the east side of n,..

there were khaki trousers, canvas leg- - Acoma. an Indian village, has the have designated its population at rhat
Kings and the sunfoillng widebrimmed period as high as 6,001).tMstlnclion ef being the oldest inhab
campaign hats: but also there were.' ited settlement in the Fniteel Slate-- s Kvery traveler of greater tir less de- -
the blue flannel shirts, tin excellent mesa. In this thurch a priest nowrace traversing the southwest hasSt. Augustine, the Jlrst permanent

enth, known as the lit 1.1 ration; but
now the haversack and Held have be. n

combined. The haversack ration, mi. h

as dealt out to the troops in the ri.ld.
consists of meat, coffee, hardtack, sug-

ar. popjH r and salt. The amount given
out varies with conditions, and at
times, w lu n more of the

Tin- - maneuvers e.f the t'nited States J magazine rille which weighs nine ami a
army along the .Mexiean border will IiiIf pounds, ami ninety iounds of
iiriot j !in .,.rtunlty to try out the t arttidges which weigh four ami a lialf
inotc ni".l, t ii uml lighter pe. rsonal pounds, a bayonet, bayonet scabbard.

iuiinu nt f..r tlio Individual soldier, la rille sling, cartridge belt, a Pair t.f

holela services occasionally. 'riu,
church Is said to be several liundn..!

Furopean settlement planted within
the limits of the Frilled States, was

heard of this, "the most wonderful
aboriginal city on earth, cliff built,

target lor the opposing marksmen.
Fndcr the present regulations the
khaki uniforms have gone eut entirely,
while the cotton olive drab uniform

years old built stime time in the yeart loud swept, matchless." It la built onfounded in 156.".

Acoma was mentioned as early ltliio and until recent years the trila great oblong rocky pedestal risingis preferred. Olive drab shirts, too. are iiiileil their dead under Its lltor. Now

i.'ver since military experts began a
nal tudy of conditions with the

if possible, of lightening the
lnfantr man's burden, the one foremost

l."3 by Fray Matee.s ele Nia and was nearly 400 feet above the plain.

cartridge In It suspenders which lend
t lessen the weight by help from the

!;oti!it( in. a first ail pocket, a can-too- n

ami strap, a set of blanket roll

haversack article is doubtful, the eiuer
gency ration is supplied in addition. they use the court In front r n...visited by members eif rorado's army

In the following year, twenty-liv- e' years The Indians built this pueblo evl
hurch fe.r that purpose.
The building la t.f Spanish misslm.The emergency ration Is composed elerrtly with the intention of resisting

in le.-- iiing me numoer straps, a havtrsack. meat can. one
of pounds eif aeoourtreiiient m-c- ssarily cup, one plate, one knife, one fork, one
cani.il when under full field e.iuin- - H.h.m. half a sh.lt. r tint, one t. tit i.ole

before St. Augustine's period td
foundation. Fatly Spanish chronicles the attacks t.f the Navajos and Ana stle with two large teiwers facing the

front, each tf which contains a tnas- -dies, who for many years made warmerit. Fun held equipment is the new I five urn pegs. Then In addition to

now wern, while the tan leggings and
shoes to match make a body of men
well nigh invisible at a reasonable dis-

tance. Irt the present mobilization in
Texas, thousands eif troops will be seen
wearing the khaki uniform; but the
newest orders of the war department
have done away with that dress and
have placed the otlicial O. K. on the
more serviceable olive drab. For cold-- ,
er countries the same cloth is used
with a e.orrox-pe.nding- ' increase in

Ive Spanish bell. These bells, upon
lose inspection, proved to be retained

upon the peaceful people. In 1510 Coand oillcial term used in place of the 4.r00 men make a brigade ot infantry. ronach) and his band e.f cemqulstadots
In place by numerous buckskin thongs.At the head of that organization Is a

brigadier general, who In turn has his

of compressed food haxing among its
ingredients beef, sugar, salt, bears,
potatoes and whe.it. Its preparation
for eating is simple but :t is r.overused
except In cases of extreme necessity.
The soldiers are supposed to keep it
In the scaled tins until express orders
are given lor its devouring. A email
take sufficient for a ratal Is broken
into the regulation cup filled with

found this little village so Impregna-
ble that it was only after a King siege

In this church hang many paintings

'that come his field kit. the weight of
which is included in the total fifty-fou- r

pounds; consisting of a blanket, a pon-
cho and personal effects, such as a
tomb, toothbrush, towel, extra under-
clothing, soap, etc.

Hut besides the soldier's Individual

one of which has caused bloodshedstaff. An explanation ef the two
e.f otllcers might be of interest. that he was able to accomplish its and strife. Its possession iscapture.

The regular attached ollicers that rs. y the Indians t insure geud fortuneThe top ef the mesa is said te con

o.d heavy marching order.
Fn.l. r the resent army regulations

tiie full field equipment for active serv-
ice, Including the rille and ninety
rounds of ammunition, weighs fifty-fo-

pounds. Although some reports
of the mobilization have said that each
man received 2 00 rounds, it was point-
ed out by an expert that while the
particular organization of troops car-
ried s ich u supply with them, only the- -

weight. The blue, of cetursc. remains and plentiful crops, so it is naturallytain about 150 acres. It Is only acccsfor the dress and full dress uniforms.load there are Intrenching tools which ovcted by either tribes. Several tirneslide by three clreuitous trails, overare given out ami carried by companv
boiling water, and in a short time
then- - is a palatable mess ready. When
the novice tries his first meal of the

it has been captured by the Lacunawhich, tm the backs eif these pee.ple.and siuad. A full company is made The units of troops in older of mag ha.l to be brought from the plains be
Indians, and was recovered by the
Acomas only after a bitter struggle.up of 10 men and officers In time of nitude with their commanding otllccra low every bit e.f material use-e- l in theer.r and sixty men and ollicers in time

captains of companies, their lieuten-
ants, majors, colonels and all others
in direct command of some body of
men are called line ollicers; while
those who for the time being are servi-
ng: as a sort of advisory board for the
commaneling oflle-e- and are members
ef his stalT are known as staff ollicers.
There is a changing' of off-

icers from line to staff, ns orders to
that effect mav be given.

construction e.f the dwellings andprescribed ninety rounds were doled of peace. A B'liiad the second unit r
churt h, besides all food, fue l and other The twe streets of ret k mee t In a

Iron ration he thinks it is a pretty
small matter, but shortly he his the
opinion that alter all it was a square
naal. The other ration which is of in-

terest jv.yl now, called the travel ra-

tion. Is served out for trtMips traveling
otherwise than marehiruT and without.

offer another subject of int. rest. Start-- ;
Ing with the company, theoretically
made up of 10.1 men and three oilii t rs,

jthe next unit is the battalion, headed
by a major. The organi.ation of the

articles necessary to their livelihood, sort e.f ceutrt, where all fiestas ami
One of these trails his recently been tribal ceremonies take place. The mabi

out to each soldier. Only in The'extreme a company, consists of eight men.
asrs that is. when a body of nun are- Intrenching tools are four bond picks.!

to be immediately engaged in actual t.i be carried by company, a pick mat- -
I attic are the extra cartr idges sup- - toek p. r s.iuael. three shovels per
',if'J. Ktiid. three wire cutters per company'

j and a two foot folding rule p-- com- -
'

enlarged so that materials now may be lan.-e- , which takes place early in"battalion, however, is elastic, it being brought up irr a roundabout route on
the- - backs of burros, with whieh the

September. Is precedeel by services in
the; church. Afterward the weioden

tribe' stems plentifully stupplict. inrafje of the "saerel saint," borne bv
four brave-s- , is carried in front of the

composed of two, three er four corvt-- I
panics. Following that division conies

ilhe regime nt, which having a full pn.-t- a

of .ricn. numbers ili'ty-on- e ollice-rs- .

Ifilte-oi- being mounted, and l.r.oa en-

listed men. Fndtr the army regula

pane, i hese tools are an addition to
tie tegular fifty-lou- r pounds and the
soldiers take turns in carrying them. ine eif parade fieuu the church to the

With fifty-fou- r pounds as the present
of Individual eiliipment for an

i'lfantr man. it Is the hope of the mlli-- 1

try experts to reduce that from ri

to seventeen pounds; but the ever

lancing ground, where it is carefully
put under guard until the dance IsMi st of the tnl8 in the Mexican

tooking facilities. If kitchen care may
he attached t. trains, or If kitchens
may be had on transports, then

are eliifercnt. The travel ra-

tion is liable to bo more plentiful and
in greater variety than the haversack
article and as a rule suilcient for one
day longer than the trip is scheduled to
take. The I lia is that at the end or
the journey the men will slill have
enough to keep them for an additional
day and thus tin nway with an immed-
iate and of many times diilicult doling
out of more food.

The next organization Is the division,
composed of tin co infantry brigades,
a regiment of cavalry, two regiments
of artillery, a battalion or the Signal
corps, an ammunition train, supply
train, four ambulance companies, a
field hospital and supplies. A
major general command:', ami has un-

der him approximate!) I'ti.auO men.
After that is the- ll. ld army, the new
r.ame for an army corps, in e hargo of

over, which is at sundown. Two setsI resent idi a remains in their mind. order war game are equipped with
equal elllei.iiey must the !i:'t four no und outfit- Imt .n.,n,0. f dancers grote-seiuel- attired, male- -J aei ly, that an

ind female, dance alternately all elav

The illage proper consists of three
parallel rows of abode houses, three
story, lertaeed In form and about
forly feet high; nearly a hundred in
all. lu these- - dwellings lives a popu-
lation of about 600 people. Entrance
lo the house's Is made by ladders over
Hie roof, passing through tassagewu)s
to the lower floor e.r into the second
terrace by doors, or up to the thin!
terrace again by ladders.

It is slid that the senior members

tions a full rigt inert mu.q also have
thirty pack mules, six ammunition
wagons, eighteen field wagons and four
extra mule, teams. Then besides there
are the sanitary corps nnd hospital
troops. A colonel commands a regi-
ment, having to assist him a lieutenant
e olone l and staff exclusive of the regu

at the- - same time dngiiiK' and exterul- -

thanks to the tooil for their
rops and prosperity ami asklne that

a lieutenant general and made up of the eoniing e":ir be favored with plen

' I'taiiied from the lighter articles.
'I he use of aluminum plait s, knives,
forks and together with haver- -

t.llt hah i s. pouches, tent peleV
ttc.. of lesser weight, it Is thought u ill
bring down the total number of pounds
per man.

Fndcr Hie present ruling a soldier;
carriis besides his pi.ee. a Sprmgliebl .

are using the lighter artii ies to insure
a thorough lrout. Tin plates, meat

ins. etc., instead of aluminum ones
the Maple mess equip nent carried

ly the majority of the s.ddi.rs.
The different lassiticatii-i- : of ra-

tions given out to the regular army is
another interesting p.. int. In all there
are some Fix spe. ilic rations, the prin- -'

ty of rain and good crops.three divisions. The last organization
brings the rating up to what the reg During the day, fruits, melons and
ulations term an army v.hitli Is made

lar attached company and battalion
eommandcrs.

Theoretically three regiments ..r

.tiier edibles are distributed freely to
The uniform worn by the soldiers

during actual service In hot climates
and the change to the practical is of

up t.f two or more Held armies, and
of the family live in the (irst story, the
daughter llrst married gets the pecond
terrace and the second the third ter- -

ill who are present. Inside a tem
commanded by the general. porary eif ami

v,reen branches Is placed the "sacreil
s ilnt." At the entrance to this hut

i . . two Indians with loaded lilies stand
guard. During the parade from the eihl
(hurch to the pla.a where the dame
takes plae-e- there Is a ce.ntlnuous llr-In- s

of otitis and revolvers, said to be
for the purpose eif frightening nway
evil spirits.

One- - of the events of this elay of
e iin nles is a ten mile run by two se ts
of runners chosen from twei factions
of the tribe. The Acoma Indians,

llopis, are' known for their e nelur-ane- e

ami lleetne-s- s of foot. These
raee-- are usually from a distance eif

from ten to twenty-live- - miles, and
the- - time- - made is to be weuidete-- at
when e.ne remembers that each set of
runners have to keep ahead of them
a short stick.

They are not allowed to touch the
stick with their hands; they must use;
their feet einly, taking it forward as
they run by continually kicking It with
thcle toes. lOach stick Is nlwiut 3
Inches long ami 1 Inch wide and is s
elecorated that each party can easily
tell the one belonging te it.
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A giie-s- t nt a small restaurant In the
environs of Paris complalneel te the
preiprie tor that he had not received
the half chicken he had ordered.

"Henv much longer ehall I have to
wait?" he asked.

"Only until somebody orders the
either half," th proprietor roplli--
se.othlngly. "M'sletir would scarcely
expect us te go eiut ami kill half a
chicken?" Oil Was.

LOU well dressed men of this city who have "You are the llrst man I ever per-
mit l to kiss me."

"And you are the first girl I ever
klsse-d- . Will yem marry me?"

"I wouldn't marry a ll.tr."
"I would." Houston l'eist.neipea to make this store what it is, ought to News want ads bring result.

take some pride, as we do, in knowing what it is. It is unique among clothing stores in theact that it deals in good clothes and nothing else. We recognize a quality dead line; and be- -low that line we don't p-o-
- Hip HpmnnH frf ir l r LADIES -L- ADIES

OU will nnrlYbelow that line. We'd rather let a man buy somewhere else than to sell
him goods that don't come up to our standard.

here the frreatest
steak of fine hats

The spring stock is ready now; the products of months of careful preparation; selection, study-fabric- s

picked from the world's best markets; garments designed by the best fashion builders; tailodby the most skilful hand-crastsme- n; the largest, most varied, complete stock of fine clothing in the world

it's everever'been
ye.ur good fortune to bo
turned ..oe n. Vet'll
find any color, any shape,
any juatity you wmt,
that's rooiI quality. Stet-
son liats and $5. Stet-
son Special. $H, hero only.
New Mrt hats In French
ffiny, peiirl, tan; all th.?
new shapes. I.nslcy, J?,
nrul'tJerard, Jl. best at the!
iprlce.

StatsV

We invite your inspec-
tion of our Dry

. Goods Section.

Like all other tnients of
thl great store--, it has taken em
a look of Spring newne-s-- with
the latest ideas in styles and
patterns This week we reeelv-e- el

a number of very 'pretty
patterns in watdi goexls that are
selling raj. idly at 13c to C0c
tho yard.

The latest Spring ttylts In
ladies' and childrcns' kIiocs and
oxfords, in all shapes and lasts.

In our Muslin Underwear and
Ceriet Department the ladles
will lind much in Interest them,
for these values are the greatest
ever olTered by this establish-
ment.

A complete new stock of
CJ loves, Neckwear, Hand-

kerchiefs, Itelts, .Shirtwaist In
all pretty styles .await your in

f ' T ' i "v I' TF vve nothing
I 1ut furnishing

'" W" couldn't he.' SV - more
' - J particular irbe.ut It

Hart Schaffner & Marx line goods
Th.-M- have- b.'.-n- . an ara. a prominent feature of our in. You'll Jiirl

he re ,,.. i;il l:,t, si.in. f.,!,ri.'.w .,1:,1 rnu-l- . Im whb I. tn.-- h;ie tre'ate.l foru.; the best xari.pl.'S of the b.nutilu! work e.f tiV.--e creates', cbdhes mak-ir- s
It has h..r, ..ur K I fortune to o-- . v ,1,.,,'t Kr.mv the won-

derful pn,;-r.-- in hoc ei.th.s u.akin, unlc-- s you'xe .veer, tires.; Ko..l3.

Great sale of blue and black suits, $25
Voi.'se noticed that we take .p fjl ri ,,, urp,.w,.n wll,.n uto blue and Idark suits; H, we r..w,l rm.re .,uHlity Int.. a :. price thany...f.l belhve iK.ss.bb-- : th-- valuen nr.. ex.raor.linary. IbKkanun,

Heroe s, plain and figure .1. ,i wh f.1(,r lt ,(,u(. ftn,, )Ia; k unl( ari.(,
w..-te.- K hlacl; thlhetM. Tli.y :,. very unimn,l .palitl-- at

New ideas in boys' clothes

Distinctive suit and overcoat styles
The new tno.lels In uits and overcoat! for xrinW are

Ihcyirm; nnd the new fabrics are a ekliqlit to the eye-- . Great ingenuity has
be.n ei:playeil in the variations of gTaynt browns, tans, blues; f, m:uiypatterns and shade to beas almost bewildering; an eridlesn variety; k.m.h-thi- nK

for every taste; 8..melhin becoming to every man. New KnRlNh
mrt-lel.- In reack the new Varlty; the Shape-nn.ke- r; fmart TaHhions.
Miltal.le r.,r all wearers; tmlts $:'() to JS28.00; overcoats, $16.50 to $jr,.0().

This is a young man's store
('"lh'i'.c-- , hlh Kchool, acHde-m- men. youn,? business men We're special-

ists in the tl.s and rtniirt Mens that y,,,. critically dcrr.anel. .Special
weaves seleeteel for you, special model designed for you.

Hart H hnffner & .Marx ShaiK-ma- kcr Is e.no of the best of the-m- ; but
there are many others. The lsVarsity always a f.lVe.rlte. "Aviator." a

n fe.rm-nttin- ff sa k ls one of the (best. The neA- overeat model
button through. luglan. and the c.mblnntlon collar raincoats, are ail good
Mult and overcoatn for yourrj men, Jl.v, $jo, ?2:..

man we s.re; and you'll
And no such stenk f fine
K'ds. in the most exclu-
sive Specialty .store as we
have lure. Wilson lire.s.

blrts. the I'OKton Kli,r
be st shirts mn(?.e.

PM'iial kind are tliuIMany rust, mors of ours win, have en ,od V,made to ....is inese; tney fit. the ",yl 1. -- t..u..nnd the patterns nn.l x.ve- - nr .

SV"" """n- - " ""d '"aUf"' ,v"" luCetr;;;;,'
lV,r confirmation we,,r a Krmm II.- - . f i,(. ;if, k ,.. , ,,

4.U.ton. Mnle and ,louble-b- , ,,,M,,1 o- - .V,,rfo.k -- tyles; w.rK,.H ,', ,Tnfiih-r-
dworsted with knl. ker ,.ats. - t; r, r,:(,, ,7.;0 fu.d up I'O. iioooWe feature b..V leuity will, ,xtn. ,,alr of Kn. ke.x at $.1 n.l $5

ITH all the Rood shoes to be had. th

fpectlon.

You should see our ste.ck of
now Veilings, Dress Trimming,
Embroideries. Laces, Iliuibona In
silks ami s.itins, they aro th
newest the market ofTers.

Don't overlook our Not Ion

w ..c. , snoes quite like Yale at $1.00. vV ' nhow H7l
the e lHd. est leathers; the new , Ies forsmart nnd snamiv. a. m 'n ing areTrousers of Hart Schaffner & Marx fine grade; perfectly made, latest patterns, at $6 to $7.50

dal sl.e.e Is n marvel of good " I avZ ,
" Z lK"

nn.l $3.00. All our lea.be,-- . .
,. , L 1 H 2.50 Counter.

guaranteed.

Hecla Street
Laurium THE BOSTON STOR T J. J. Arnovits

Proprietor
THE BOSTON STORE

J. J. ARNOVITS. Prop.
Hecla Street. LAURIUM


